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Grace Greenwfood on tue Moral-
ity ot England's Court.

Front fie Time or Ne vynn to the Prenen t

-snnda.s la ligt Lite-A Decresne ln

oyatl rontgev - Tht Fresent Royal
Famlly nigler in orials-Thel Prince or
tVa es - Not over-ScruPulonS in ahi
AmnuementN - ltas rasalnite Admira.

tn for 'ectry womiein-latronage of

aetmionable Sp lerts-The Princesl ae
tyu ··.-Petity, Fo. o etAmusmeniuts,
aind Fritnkly Frivoltius-The eir Ap.
pareit a .i SulivanL-ilow the PrInce
t'iîeayct lantlylg.

(Copyuighted, 1887.) .
Djuring a go!d-n autamn day, Ppent with

soie friends ai Higzhga, that mast charug
suburb of Lndon, we wers taken te se the
quaint o a ae iest.wed i OCarles II. on bis
tfvorite tf favo'ites, Nell G wyn. It has seut-
fered strange mutations since Nell'd tinme, not
the least strange being that it now ]ias ton a
mistress a fair Amerincn, the yeung wife of Sir
Sydnry ,Waterlobw. But Lady Waterluw, does
net dwtll i be >iS or ivander through t- e
grounds whiu , nu aang with the laugiter and
lighter songs of the ex-urange-girl, ex-autre-s,
ber royal lover, aud his roycernerg conpanion.F'
Ah, no ! for the house has fallen into disrmai
decay, while te grounds bave, thruugh years of
neglect, becorne a tangle and labyrinth of ahins
and vines, lke te the mîagic-guarded gardens of
the Sleepiug Beauty, Indeed, ro rack is the
growth of îuntended flowers, fast rr-lapsing inta
primitive barbarism, se insolent the spread of
weeds, o ctill and alumberous the ato nphere
of this eachant-ai bi ut the past, itanding at
Lay against the mignty roar tofthe fast-advine-
îng town, that one could easily fancye t1yet
in ber quaint bed-chamber, sunk in lier pro-
longed beauty-sleep, bus, perhaps, just ready te
wake, take a bhat le her hlialLow inarble tub,
array herself in ricl stoff and colora, just corne
again into fashon after two centuries, and start
ont on a new career of conquest. The court
proper, or the proper court, would net receive
her,- nor even sne demi-court or the heir-ap-
parent, openly; but the stage wculd be more
than ever open te ber, She would pronably
comle toe «t the west,

TOarie '«lieuthe su la dwn,
Andi rab the 'vend o! reit."

revel in republican bornage, and roll in "green-
backs," like to other pretty favorites cf princes.

'fhe Merry Monarch was very fond of this
Higbgate place-pleasant and cmy, but never
uxurious-and with it is connected a siguificant
ittle story. One mrninr, us Charles was
stroUing up and down the brick-pved terrace,
with his usual bodyguard of iittle long-eared
spaniels, Mistresi Eleanor Gwynn appeared at
lier chamber vundow, holding in ber white,
dimpled arrna a pretty baby, who much re-
sembld the King-

"Witth the self-sait eres and hait."
More than once the proud mother had soli-

cited for hiimî a dncal ,itle, and estates te sup-
port it; but h r lieze had put ber off, fearful of
establishing s precedent which might strain
the royal prerog tive and exhaust the royal
treasury. Now, looking down from the window
and holding lorward the Child, site oied, " A
titl-, your Mjsty, or out goes the brat !"

Thueindolent K.ng was alarmed for hie beau-
tiful boy, and instantly exclaimed, "Save the
Dukeof St. Albans?"

Some 'f England's noblest titles sud estates
have had their origin in some such ignoble way,
dated directly back to honorasand rewards be-
stowed by proiligate kingi and princes on lw-
born courtes-ans ?nd their " brats." The blue
bloodel Britain is oct altogether cerulean, but
bas now and tti-n a very earthly tinge. The
scandals which se frequetitly disgrace the high-
est English society ana ,bock the world are out-
breaks of the cancerous corruption of past
generations. Yat the ro i of te-day, net
only of England, but of c5n iuï-nt d kinrdoms,
is certaxnly more decent and de ,ous than that
et lees thw a century ao-à n .t not abaoluta-
ly more virtuao-a In' England this improve-
ment is, of course, largely due to the example
of the "virtuouseat, discreetest, best" of queens.
Her uncle William had his p lace well stocked
with and his civil list well burdened for his
natural children ; lier unale George was as al
the world knows, the greatest of alt royal volup-
tuaries and libertines, and even her venerable
grandpapa had in hie youth hia princely pecca.
dillos. It il,praaps, an open question whether
the royal ansd ducal folk of old times, who
handsomnely provided for their mistreoses and
boldly acknowledged and ennobled their ille-
gitimate children, were more immoral than
those of our day, whoconceal irregular relations
sud ignora their cenîtqutucts; bai abut the
hont'anl manlineo e thte ocurses there
ean be no question. It ray be that the grow-
ing restivenEss of that once stupid animal, the
tar-payer, his something to dowith the decreasâ
et royal profiracy.

Sien under ihe white light of absolute moral-
ity, I canant claim that the daily walk and c n.
veraation of the popular Prince of Wales pre-
sents a lofty example te high Engliash o:iety,
y et I do net blieve him the Don Giovanni or
Sardaaapalus he Las ben represented. lie
possesmes to genial, kindly, and frank a nature
&ad to much gond eense te attempt a Prince

Regent'a roie; that is played out. And then,
he us tao busy witn bridge and park opeainge,
and exbihion inaugaratings; h, is whirhd
froem baquet ro banquet, from. chair to chair :
he l waitzed through golleries, is called te
wrestle with Albert monuments and statues
and multitudinous buste, It seems te be the
pole>' cf the Queen and er stvisers te keeta
t al family, "te'the fore »te bave no oul>

Bisters,.nsphewesun nieces, not up teoh l/
dienmotto-secving thé people lu ail proper
ceraeois! wssasuad tht peeple woerk thiem
weill Lant summer the three-year.old Duke ofi
Albany' actueal>y laid tht foundation of a putilec
building, sud didi his "isvtl best " with bis
little trowel te prove to Brcitishi tax-psyers tbhtt
they' were get!;ing their moey's 'verth eut :et
the Gueiphs.

nque:'tionably the Euglish royal fsab yto-day le an improvemént on that wit f«bthe
men and dauo s o! George III: hîstory'
je reticent,; aid ''iii' be during tht lite el thet
godd Queen ; but I amn afraid that .there w«as
wa's scarce -aman or '«ornn o!bte. whole ,tig
family w«hostecharaoter 7sbould ho' discuss'ed
excope n pae.; tAibocr dwardadaikelit9 
4 ht Ing runcof Princes ef WalassinemXdwsrd,
bon et Carrnarvon; there Las probabiy úot been

bs aehod te théivso the Qeen'of e
ous. ThetJ.ukseof Edinburghisgj4 t ~

parsimonious te bo profligata, while the Duke rit
Connaught is too domeetic-too like is father.
Oddly enougb, the only exception I remr'nber
was in the case of the late Duke of Albany -
reverenced by loyal English people as a saint
anio by Lis elder hothelr's gay a-sociates pro-
neîînc-td "s mclf." h 'vas whisBpered titat he
had mnetri uenyoSouth a quesitî'uahe and sa
)ittle romuanc-, and that it liad t-o do with bis
untimely and sadden. de-îýth. But I do.n't beieve
it. No Guelph ever comnitted suicide.

Leavin side the deepr question of personal
morality, the most sertious lackingin the charac-
ter of tht Prince of Wales ia the lack of sericus.
nes. He is a man Who, of all thinge, loves te
be amused, and who is net nver-strupulous s to
wl-beorw'«ar amus'-slim. Ino iiavisita tsi Parie
ho frequîtt ste PlaisRoyL ani Opera Bonite,
and betwten the acte drops into thI tofes of th e
prettie-t and gLyest ai the artistes. This
hbit in se notorious thit Za did net hesi-

tate to put hîim into the dressing-room of hise
beautilul and terrible "Nana." Ici Loulon,
co'uic actois, siniers and personators, all sorts
of "feunny men," and bright, origilal, witty
women are sure of his gracious patrong-e.
1i- finds high tragedyt, even when superbly pre-
sented, as at the Lyceum, "slow," anid classeal
Ge-rman musie-even the composiitions of his
lanment-d father-a bore; while when le go:es
te grand opera, te generally goes te sleep. He
is royally fond of gond living, the turf, and all
sorts of sort; is a greatsl'ughtererof pigeon.,
rand once sbot e corralled elephant. Robas a
quick eye and a passiiacte admiration for
b; auty. He entertains munificently, but hie
gui-ste, even whn foreign rince-S, are ger-
errlly respectable people. Tbe clever men
and pretty women of infe ior station,
or nu sta'ion t ail, bwhose acquain.
tance le- wishes te makre, he o man-
oges le have invited te the house of
sone obliging friend, where ha ueets them.
One of the best things I know of him ifabis
lhearty liking-something as near friendehip as
a prnce in capable of-for certain beautiful
couîntrywomen of n'7rs. whonm h ihas Elt c,m-
pelled ta respec:. i wi inustance Mira Ander
son, ire. Potter - .-r ,,-1lovelv Mise Jenny
Chamberlain. To> î(A' these bfas the flatter-
ing regard of this nilale-agerl "Princk Charra.
ikg" being a res- ' 1 , te-happ, but I balieve
it w'a an honesat ula u altribute to bautyand
genius. Tbh Princ- i ' ycnd quoetion kindly
and generous; men of hics set proneunce him "a
capital gcod fellew ;' but, republican as I am, it
stems teme that the heir te the proude t and
noblest crown in the world should not be any
fellow'a "gcuod fellow." If aything could
sober the mn, even after a wildi ycutn, îc'wou!d
sr-em that a Line like this were enough-a time
whEn the rising tide of p- pular disaffection, the
sullen, miry tide of desperate wnt, is lapping
againet the stes of the throne-wheu the poli-
tical sky of all curope .s black with threatning
and lurd with portents.

In his marriage the Prince of Wales bas no
ad% antage ovar bis brothers, except in the popu.
1irity atd beauty of his wife. The Duchees of
Edinburgh, thouth little liked in England, is a
svoman of stroug characters rare inte]ligenc',
and d gnity of dns-eanor ; the Duchess
of Connaught, an excellent lttle creature,
and no foo, holds her husband's
heart in pir, of her exceedng plainess, while
the Prinn-s of Wales, amiable, gracetol, and
gracout, is rather negative in ebaracter. She
i preternaturally young, with no trace of sor-
rnw or rial, or even tbought, in her pretty,
plcid face: fond of amusement, frankly frivol-
oeu, and too jealous cf Lea dignity. In fact,
the charming royal matron yet retains all a
pretty giri's love o! admiration,. dress and
adornment.

Jt ia little wonder-if, in these critical tim's,
serions English people look forward with
same avnreiension te the coming te the
throne cf this pair of perennially youthful
pie-sure-lovers. They may love and admire,
but they do not wholly trust them. Trhey far
that the court et the future reign will be rather
a mercantile than a moral advantage te Lon-
don ; that in it science, literatître and art cf
te highet eharacter, great public enterprises,
and schemes of eduction and benevolence will
find even lessid antd comfort than in the preu-
tnt melancholy, migratory, .aadmiserly -urt;
while through its favor will fiourish mightily
costumen, milliners. and tailors, funny men
and horsey.inen, French comedîcnnes and
singers, and Ameri-a .thampion shots, show -
men, swimmers and pugilists.

On the second Sunday in December irood
English Churchmen munt have Prayed with
unnsual fervor for the Queen long to rein over
them, steady and _etolhd, proper and pious as
she is, for the mischievous liltin bird of the
telegrapl muet have carriertu S the remotest
narts !oftht kingdom news of the inter.
view betwee the British Heir-Aneparent
and a noterious imeric>n Prize-Fighter.
The account of the courtesies exchanged be-
tween thesi two powei ful personages, in
which the Irish-American did not by any means
take a secondary position-the rep ort of the
conversation, liberaliy spiced on bot a ds with
the slang of the Ring, and pracedeud favlloi-
aJ b>'Il"hears>' haud-ehalre," muet hava beau
tugh teadiU for aristocratia and refined cou-
servatives et T1am afraid trier is net among
the entire English aristocracy a peer or a pre.
late eoo prou to kis the band of bis Royal
Highness after the grip of Sullivan the snlugeer.

But we republbens should nat be troubled.
The sns the Prince sealizes the mighty respon-
sibili'.ies and ananificent opportunit:es of his
own position, the more he cheapaus royalty
throughsnob unworthy associations, the botter
'fer the prineiples of democracy sand equality.
Let him continueo emake light et his dirnity
and his destiny a few years alonger. a great
change ' musb come tither i him or
the entire aystem of English sovereignity.
This 1i an age of miracles ; the sa-
ing change nuay come in him, and hé may
yet show binself as moral and as'mean s
'<Prince Hal,' who as Hon& V. publicly cut
poor oid Jack Falstal, sud unkindest cut of
al" preacheI t b him like a Seivatien Aut>
exhorter Bu dhtPrnee eaf 's ntl-l
young '«heu Le turned eor a.neow le!in hia-
tory;, this one tas puassed tht sgt aS w«hicb
hie father ceased trom hie virtuous babors.. se
la little hîkel>' te pose for posterrty as Albers-
thie-Guod II.

GRAcE GnEENwoD

BALFOUR'S COURSE IN IRELAND•.
* pEsEoirrioeN ONTINUES UNlOHEoiKED-PREP'An A

TIN 201po TwVo 11G DRMON6TRATIoNs-<
7.THE conK O ANDAL5.

£oNiuu, .Tae, 12 -Preprataionse go ou withb
equal paeefor two grea t desimoustrationss c eue,

*thre fothcoai.ng netir nwbyich Mr. Morley
anda the uMatiqms. et Ripon7 are to addtress
i. DuhlihW blteother, ti elcorné tc

-be given au~ nd ,t th Iroth Mem
-bers. rti 1  t'fas af~' jallelanoe. pro

Sc8 ee ans~1lt aneuwr te:t nienist
t strrtoi c'ôetly heldi lI D luin houes

et Lord Hartiigton and Mr. Goschen. It will E
take place un February 2, and frot ail signa itt
seerns likely to prove such a demonstration, of
nat only t populace, but what Uionsts cail
men ot weai:h, eduocation and, poition, as m-nt -
people ii be surprised te witness iOi the Na-
tions! aide.t

i have a'ready spokent of the proje:ted re-
ception of thereleased members. The project
grows bigger daily, aud the difficulty now
teems to be to keep it within woikable propar-E
tiers. The Liberals of Manchester have ten
dered then a banquet in Frce Trade Hall, Thet
Liberals of London also want to give them a
banqueb. This demnstration will take place
while Parhauent i@ sittin, the date likely te
e hoase terîgl. K-b-tilî-ry 13:
be pras t ebn o y Tin'.nhy Harrhngton yes

terday was a m"an attempt te get ai the secre-
tary of the Nationai League by' outragerus
straxning or the law. Mr. Harrir.gton has not
been connected v,tih hi brother's paper for sev-i
eral yearm ; yet, because bis brother's clerk,
throngh inadeertence, cisited to strike bis
name cff the pyAt office register, he has been
sent, need to e wireeks inuprisonment for ith-
self-same offenue, aniely puliehing aF report of
the Leogue, for whieh bi bother bas jtit dona
a month. The satter will bi heard cf omre
fully later, as an appral has been taken te thè
highr courts.

Mr. Blunt, who is in prion drr sa, was yes-
tErday pckicg oakuum. Hia wife was nit
allowed tt see him, nor anybodyexcept his
solicitor, v-ho, it appears, found hig finger so
sert fr. m site h knumu that te could nut hold
lis Bible.

Mr. Balfour's prison barboties have just ne-
ceiv'd en impoitant check in the action of
County Couat' Judge O'Coinor Moiri iin
ordering Mr. Sheehy to be tritd as a lirst-
class mindemennans i:ke the Lord Mayor
of Dub'in. Mr. Sheehy i was who wan
dashed to the grou'nd, his haids tied, and
bis clothes ripped from his back He ivas a
witness a Mr. Blur,îs trial,; -o at hris own
app-al before Judge Morris. lie vas taken
about the country en prison dre s each morn-
ieg. le resiet, d wearmng the uniform.-and five
warders 1ad to force it on his linbq. When he
nppt-ared before Ju'ge Morris, he was dresed
balft iprisnn clothes and half hin.iown clothes,
which he hiad managed to retam. HE ld
ne hat, and Lis hair was uncombed. A
three week' growth of beard coe'red bis
face. 'The judge was horrified at this treat-
ment of a Member o Parliaiient. He said it
was .morstrous te inflict such indignities and
humiliatjan <'n s gentleman lu bis; e sîtion. Het
regarded him as a political prisoner, whatever
oth-ra did, and wtvould order him t tb treated
with the respect due te hie character as a repre-
sntative of the people during his imprisonment
for a political offence. He forthtwith trans-
formedI Mr. Shceby from a Bsfour criminal
into a firat-clas misdemeanant. This meuas
that Mr. Sheehy will have hie oawn cothes, will
be ,allowed te receive and write letters. have
visite from bis wife and frinds, re-ad boks and
newépapers, furnish bis call himself and supply
bis own meala. You eau fancy Balfour'e chrag-
rin aS this turn ofthings.

Mr. Balfour is in au ugly fix concerning the
Cok scandalsn. Captain Plunkett, the Cork
Chief of Police, refuses te prosecute his fellowi
Governmant official, Major Roberts, governir
of the Cork jail, despite the criminal informa-
rion which three ittle girls have sworn against
hn. Mr. Balfour must either put the Execu-
tive in motion te carry out the prosecution
or else lie under the imputation of conniv-
iug at the crimes of his subird-nate. What
Mr. BMtourt has dons instead is to cause the
arrest of Mr. Lane, M.P., for a speechd e-
livereli a couple of months ae, Mr.
Lase'- real uffeice being that, as acting editor
ot Ttc Cerk Henald" duriîg Aldermun
Hoper' imprisonment, ha has been most per-
sistent in dragging this scandal to the light aud
prev-ntin the Government escaping the ras-
pnsibality of ollowirig up the culprits. An
effert was made by friends of the officials in
Cork te induce Mr. Lane te let the matter drop.
Mr. Lae refusing, hie voice is to be stifled by
the walle of a jail.

Mr. Sextons illness is very serious. His
physicias bave grave fears for bi recovry.

T. P. GILL, M.P

A WORD FOR IRELAND.

THE ORANGE LION LIES DOwN WITI TUE
GREEN LABI.

(From London Society.
This brings me te another point which

has impressed me mont favorably-the
alInit complete obliteration of religious int-
mosity every where except lu a few of the
Orauae counties of the North. Wheruver
I have betu I have found the best
ptueible feeling between Protestants
and Catholics. The culy difference I
could detect was that where there was a bad
landiord the feeling against him 'was rather
stronger if he appened t e oa Catholle than
if he were a Protestant. The very beat and
maost popular landlord I bave com asross
l s aProtestant and stanch old-fashioned
Tory. But he reaides among Lis people,
never raised his rents (which were very mod-
erate until the recent fall of pricea), helps
thym with money and materials te improve
their houses and holdinge, sait them in
aihknese or miifortune, and, lu a word, hé-
haves like a Christian gentleman, who recog-
nizes that land bas lusdut!e as well as as
lras ighta.

Verily ho as him reward, for when thera
was a talk of distur.bncea some time ago,
100 of the Catholietenants eof this Protestant
Tory went up te bis reidence with out
stieks iu their hauds aud offered their mot-
vices as s guard te protert. He simply
laughed at their fears ; for he flit safer in his
bouse a Tipnerary than I de n mine wittin
twenty-flve mile. cf Lo&ndon. Tht Landanu

c' newspar give such an aceount cf out.-
rages that i hava been :morions]>y asked hy
trionds if I thought I w«an doing my dut>' toe
my famil>' in exposing mysolf te auch danger
as I incpr b>' geing te Irelandi. I eau culy'
say that there le not a prolaîrned district lna
Ireland lu w«hich I'«ould hot.rather find my-

*self alonet lu the dêrk thanawuld on tht-
Thamea tmbankment. It theie js.6ne thing
that~ impressea itself more3foribly thon ant-
other eu-an: Englsh.vlaitorit la that . b«ile
theIish art bitterly hostile te rEgtah-iaw
snd - Engisah Governen, thoere. ne
anîrmoity' et raoe., On the oehtrarv.thetsn u'
divid~ual Englisbnian sud irdividug1 lrlshmaui
get on tother capitally.'t havet.träflkd-

te bis visiters that the confinement and the
meagreuness of prison diet is telliug a good
deat on his constitution. The rev. gent le-
man looks pale, and bue han ha little sleep,
consrqneet, no doubt, on the hardness of the
niattrasa\id the plaink cn which e sleeps.
Bis Chrusîmas Day was sua chceress as mcan
e imagined. Prisoni diet On any day is

net a diet ta e ,e retished by even
the strongeat constitution and much
laes ro in a case of t e of a weak ani deli-
ote frame lîke Fat her Ryar, who before
bis sentence had only just rareocered from the
efects of Judge Boya's ireatment. But hé
mad no compisint to-day te the Mayor and
Mr. John Geinan, visiting justica,- «Who
visiited hlm and cudeavored te cheer as beat1
tht-ycculthelorelinessolthe rev Renrileman'as
situation. lu the carly morning Rev. Father
Griffia, C C , St. John's, assistant chaplainl
t i the prison, cele brated the Ordinary Mars in
the jai bchapel, and ather tyan atts.ndei.,
After this the rev. gentleman was conflusti
ta hia oeil with the exception of ne solitary
hour allowed him for exercise ; otherwise, the
nonotony e! his confinemen', excepting the

visits paid him by the Rev. Father Higgins,1
Adm., chaplain ; Father Lee. CC ,a sist:ati
obaplain ; the Mayor, Mr. John Gainaue,
J.P. ; and Mr. W. Spillane, J.P. Wit'i r-
gard te any attempt te make Father yan
don the prison clothing nothing ifuther than1
what bas been already statedb ha' sinne taken
place. Paille indignation at the indignit>'
offered te Father Ryan la exprensed in a very
nuarked manner aiongBt all the citiens of!
Limerick, and the fact that the stipsniaries
wio sentenredt him did net clans him ns a
fret-clasa miademeauant in comenirnted on
strongly. Thte Mayor and Mr. Guinane
visited the Miltown prisoners. It ahould
Lie stated that "no visitea" are %il-
lowed te ee Father Ryan during his im-
prisnument, as the rules forbid al except the
prinn justices However, sevral of t h
ctergy of the dioaca of Cashoel, and alao morne
e! the local clerymen, cal.ed at the county
jail. On being informed that thry could not
ose Father Ryau they left their card as trie
ol other alternative left them.

To-day in Herbertstown the meeting of the
local branch of the Lrague strongly condemn-
ed the arrest et i ather Ryan, and sympath-
ised with him in nie imprisonment.On Satarda> Father Mat Rys 'ves vitel
by Dr. Gubbin@, one of the magistrates frn
the county Limerick. Iu answer te r.
Gubbins ha said he bad ne ciplaint te make
but that bis bed was very bard, and h e had
net alept much for the put two night. Het
stated that Lhe got enough to est, and that no
further mention '«as mare as ta hie having
te '«esc thteprisonMelotheu, Subscqaentîy

the Mayor and Mr. J. GUinane, J.P., visited
the rev. gentleman, who stated te them that
ha would make no complaint as ta hie
treatment, nor would h e a s faver irom the
authorities te mitigate the present mode of
puocedure adopted te him. One complaint,
however, Lé did make as a clergyman of the
Catholic Church. The fartence on the rev.
gentleman precludes his celebrating the or-
dinary Maire lncumbent on ever clergyman j
on Chistmas day.

At a meeting o! the Dliom Bored of Guar.
diane a resolution of sympathy with Father
Ryon was adopted, and hia treatment by the
prison authorities indignantly denounced.
TUE IMPRISONMENT OF MIL. nAVID SItEEUY, 1

EXILED AND FREEZING.
EVICrED FROM TIIEU UIRISIT HOME AND STARV

"0 IN NEW YORKC.
NEtw YoRK, Jan. 13.-Une of the saddest

cases of destitution and suffering that was
ever brought te tha attention ni the Casle
Garden authorities was reported te Superin-
tendent Rearv J. Jackanu yesterday.

Detective Peter Graden, who is ia the
emplny of the Emigration Board, s!id:-

" Tne case lae ssad that it brought tears to
my eyes. A pour Iriahman uamed John
Griflin. with bis wife and three chilIdren,
wre brought from one of the uptown police
precincts. They had been found before day-
light this norning wanderIng ahit the
streets. The weather wasa eenlti lt night
that they suffered grTeat hardîhip. The 1or
childreu were almnt frzon, nd it was
pitifal te hear them cry. ae of th>m was
an infant in its mother' armis. We wer
afraid that it was se b.dly chilled that it
wonid di.."

£he physicians at the CAstla Garden Has-
pital. asspited by th ematron sudater um
plo>é;d, uid all in thir power te malke the
destitute family comfortable.

311SERY AND DESTITUTION.
A littl later Gritiin and his wife nci little

Ones were sent to the Commiasioners of
Unarities anid Correction, te ho cared for on
the iland. Griflin told the following story
te Superintendcnt Jckson -

"I livedi i County Kerrv, Ireland, where
I occupied a small farm. The rent was bigh
and my crops smail, and J became s poor
tht my imily wore near starving.

"Finally we were turned out of nouse and
borne by the landlord. Instead cf taking
care o! us the authorities sent us te .im!rica.
We were landed a Qaebec and given meana
to ceme from Canada te New Yor k."

On invertigation Superintend: I. ý csa
ascertained that the steaxnship which brought
the Griflin family to Quebec was the Cas1pan,
whiah plies between that city and London,
ingland. The British poor autlhorities sont
the family to Quebec, because if they had put
them aboard a steamer for New York they
would not have been permitted ta land hare,
a they arû paupere un-er the United Statea
law.

Arriving in New York from Canada the
destitute tamily firEt went te the house of
GIritlin'a sister-ln-law, at Haritm The uiter-
in-law wa unable te keep them, and last
eveninu they wore forced te quit her haure.
They wandered about, not knowing whloih
way te go for shelter. Finally, txhcated
and benubed wilth cold, they etepped into 
hailway. (riffin vasstrying tu assit his wife
to cuddle the Chiliren together and warm
them when a policeman came along.

Grtia told the sergeant on duty at th
station that a man named French, &t Tràlee,
in County Kerry, Ireland, acting as agent for
the Britieh Government, had furnished him
with mans te get te Qu'ebco, and thence ta
this city.

Superintendent Jackson had a conférence
with the C'eutie Garden Committee of the
Emigration .Iard to-day, and it 'as decidoti
to call the attention of th British Consul at
this pmt to th case 01 the Griffia family, and
requet him ta write te the Home Govern-
ment asking thntattep be taken te etop the
sonding of paupers te the United Statua by
the ro.nJabout way describud above.

Lord Mayor, but on Friday night the gaver- .--
nor informed his lordahip that he would not Mr. David Sheehy till maintai obis re- MANITOBA'S NEW MINISTRY.
bo permitted te receive this week's number, fusal te wear the prison garb, notwithstand- LIST OF THE NEW MEMBERS.
as it contained "certain matter held te be ing that his friends are constantly rcquesting WINNIPEOG, Jan. 1.-The llouse of Assembly
unlawful." him to abandon his resolve ln this respect. was crowded this aiternori :t th uoecting of

The Lord Mayor state that le beleves On Christmeai Day he we.s parading his cell the Legislaturo. After routine McArthur and
this lo e a distinct violation of bis rights with shirt and drawers, and though the cold Francids, newly eleoted members, were intro-
under Rule 18, whlch provides that a first- la bitter and the prison diet meagre ho will duced, and aruidat locd langhter and chetra
clas misdemeanant shall e ailoued te carry at any tet endure bis tortures. Mr. Michael they botb took their teats on the Government
on bis prof.ssion. Dr. Moorhead entered the Ryan, J.P., saw him early that day, and aide. Mr. Hamilton introduced a bill, whicb
complaint on the viaitors' book, where i twill despite bis terrihle trials be found him inex- will be carried by mutual consent, providing

p for the one man one vote principfle in allelec-preibly teceive ne attention whatever. &s cellent spirite. Th eMayor (Mr, cantwell, tions hrnaf ter. Tioe xcludesnon-reidente.
the public are aware, Dr. Moorhead han writ- J.P.,) subsequently saw him and his account Premier Harrison, on the orders of the orders
ton several complainte in this volume, te not lasuabstantially the same-the jall rigora un- of the day being called, roe to a qeueti of
one of which has he reoeived any answer changed, and Sheehy's fortitude unchange etivilee and anounced the resignation of the
whatever, yet when he oconplained te the able. Goverument and that Mr. Greenway had been
Prisons Board of this extraordinary state of called upon to form a Cabinet. lie moved,
affaira the following pelite epistie was sent to TEE POPE ANID PRESIDENT CLEVE. seconded by Mr. Greenway, the adjournameur
hm -LAND. of the louse till Thursday. The members

D i t 2AND-T Pthen crossasd the floor of theouge, Mr Nor-
Dublin Castle, 12'h Dcember, 1887. 'WAniIaTo;, JanIl.--The President to-quay leading. and singing " One More Rivai te

Sin,-I am directed ta acknowldge the day receivsd a beautifully engrossed copy of Cross. On Thurday the House will adjourn
receipt of your letter of the 7 th iust., and te the proceedings of a publie meeting of Catho- for four 'eeke. A Reform caucus was held in-
state that the General Prisons Board having lies of Richmond, Va., held in te colebration mediately ater the adjournenrnt, and Mr.
made enquiries on the subjoct thereof, find of the jubileteof Pope Loe XIII,, at which Greenway announced the now Cabinrt, which
that the governor has acted quite properly as resolutions were adopted tbanking the Presi- will consut of himself, Jorph Martn, SmarI,
regards the distribution of boka to prisonera dent "for the honor which ho Las pald te our Prendeigast and Mayor Joues. Considerasle
ln Tullamore Jai. Holy Father's golden jubilee," and at which oatin a ead tae beree the

àI a m aise te request that in future you the followlug remuaksaware inetuded inu an latter feausel he as eut a niemberptd theéos e,
wili be good enough te tidress any remarks address made by the Rev. John Keace, bay the a can easily ceat Pi Cndergaat and if
yo may have te make on ouch subjects te Blshop of Richmond, Va. :-" Whilo we are thet> d o, Mr. Greenway will endeavorto pasd
the Visiting Committee, as perscribed by glad te ses ail tender their markseof congra- red atribution bi 1 feling which le wid l appeal
statute.-I am, sir, your obedient servant. tulation to our Holy Father, curhearts are t the country nhi if then victo ioua will thne"cW. LAmn."' partieularly affected by the tribute of honor pas a îedistriÀtion bill and disolve, but the

IUeo. Moorhaad, Esq.n J.F., Tailamor." snd affection forwarded this week by the elections will not likely take place titi the
The subjeot ou whioh the Bard approred President ei the United States, who hai sent spring or summer.

of the governor' a a tion vas la declining to le E Reliass, t eoa t ni ngr d et Mr.Thoma eiew ay IM .

give Mr. Haydea a second volume of one of thtontiutionof tho country. Bgotry Mr. rhaah n in.ihGreerwayrihIp, waesbr-

Cardinal Newman's works, whichl spublished may howl about our ulramontanlsm, Jesuit- c al4 (Dr.Harriond in th8t arniersdhip, nas born

in eight volumes. The bock had been ap- irm, Romanism and the like, but the Prs- 'n Comwal<Engc ord) lu 1838,yas has beniii

proved of, but Captain Peatherstown, a; dnt, although net himelf a Catholic, ohowed te towship c f Stephe, cont f Huron,

polme1aneofgbtetoteheedCandasi;p. or tirs years hiiàt'vafsHron,
a literary censor, considered the firat volume himself man enough to actindependently of Ont , aîd reresented South Buron i the
te o quit enough for the prisoner. Dr. all narrow-minded influences. All honor te Houe of Commons frim 1S75 until 1878 whene
M'gr Py, P.P., V.G., visited the prison snd th' President, who generoualy interprted he retired. Towarde the close of 1878 Mr.
aw Il tht politicai prrôners. by bis action the spirit and the letter of our Greenway moved te Manitoba, takinr up bis

Tht follewig tiregrs'mwas reoivedon glorlous constitution." residence at.Crystal city, and lost no tiiéein
actively identityng himself with the palities of

Monday by Mr. Henry Egan, chairman of the TEE PRESIDENT TO THE POPE, the proviuce. HIr 'was elected for Moutain
Town Gommissioners, froi Mr. Patrick by aclaaçution t the general ulection of 1880,
Ejan, Lincoln, Febraska:- RoM, Jan. 15.-Archblahop Ryan bas sud ho Las continued te represent the consti-

l Kindly couvey tô our im rlsoned friende, Ln esid te threte CleftheA erican So -h tuency ine tit time.
O'Brien, Sullivan, 'and Maud eville. a warm- mary Preidont Clovelsnd's lottêr with the

volue oftheAnerician constitution dé(i
hçarted and bopeful Christimas greeting, and volumoet the A A BISHOP ON COERCION.
assure them that my santinents are shaIrd cated te the Pope. Tht .rotor will preaent DUBLit,-Jan. 19.-& confliot occurred ut
by millions of their exiled brothers. them on the oocasion of the Pope's reepption Gweedore Saturday between peusants and a

"PATRIo ESÂN -t, the Amerlcan bishops, la order te avoid Party of policeicollecting rates. A womau
- putting Hie Holinusa t the fatigue of giving was tabbed with a bayonet, a girl was

THE IMPRYSONMIENT OF THE »|V. M. RYAN;, ,..,asecial audience. wo :nded witb à truncheon, and other perrons
The Limerick .reenian correspondeit, wert more 'or ltss seriesely lnjcrad. Tvo

wriîlog e» Monday, aa5a s:-For the firat A GANONIZATION CEREMONY. urrets were made. The *people ara ire nsed
Chriatmas Day since he pas ordained, Bbmz, Jan, 16 -The Pope yesterday In at the police for making àèizures whie the
the rRev. Mr.;.'Ryen..0, .0., di anet the presencé 'oft s ahst of cardinals, a;roh. tenant are in bed. At Skibberreen .yeater-
celebrate Mass to-day. .ha the. reverend' blhpsà'âd diblonsatiorpreeëntatives at Sc. dry BihaopRos preached a sermon, in which

gentleman felt kèeniy1 but ho, Is detôrined Péter's oanonized the foanderaof!-the Order ho vehenently denounced the Coercion Act.

et béanàindlgnlemtihatmaybeimposédon cf the.ServantsoftMary and :ahreeepnihara 'Hsaidthat the tirno would tome when no
'h n'dx-ing- th remasidero Lhis terni:of- in-. of the SoaIetyof:Jaus. qer. Cla er, Joh: 'hfineasuie would8u fice, and- tfitif strong

"fMieht. FathorR$nWhas alite-his in'; >Beroh unnsnd. Alp5onpaß drigtneZh Ti .adgood mon were hot taken frontbem hé
tieu,,t a or a" as'rnt.di ri- 6

nnev6 On éin ye:aoomplini noeiony Was agrand< one. TheDnkeci di$netMoatt say that the dawn of
on treatme ctbut It la evident N(erfoikwIhTemaln iere afortnlgbt liberty anindepqndencewasathad.p

say that 1 never met with anything but cour-
tesy and good will fromu high and low.

T suppoe there is net s nien patient, po-
lita and placable population in the world
that of rural Ireland. la fat, they push
those qualities to excess. A people of harder
fibre, like the Siotch, wDli never have
stood such a system oft and law sa s lng.
And their politeneus nakes them rather apt te
say wvhat they think will please yeu than te
tell the literal truth. Ask an Irishman about
trout fishing in sene mountain loch, and he
will reply : "Trout is it, your honor ? Sure
there's lIshings of them. You'li nften gut
two ut every cast. WX'hile the reply of the
cautions S.ot would b : " I's a dour loch,
but, if you chance te getu agod ishing day,
you'ilnîaybe catch a few." They bath mean
utch th" came thing, but have a different

wy of ex pressing it.

CHRISTMAS IN THE COERCION
JAILS.

Iew the Political Prisoners Fare

J)dblin Nation.

The Fresmat cîrrespaderit writes a fol-
lowa from Tullamore on Suntday The sen-
tence passed upon Mr. Ménlevilleexpired te-
day (Chriatanas Dîfl, but that gentleman was
released on yesterday morning in accordance
with a prison custom of alloring prisonere,
whose entence conciudes on the great
festival, fret a day before. It was
arransed by tha townEsple t, hold
a demonstration li honor of Mr. Mandeville,
and prepa ratione fo iluminatiog the haues
in the main atrtct had been carriad ont. Tee
iuntheritiee, howcver, took th e etmet prc-
cautulnsa L prevent on>' lemeutratijon.
Esrly oâ 8.turday innring te cIotte 'whi.h
had been tor cff Mr. Batk-r'a prisoner by
the five warders were given back ta him, and
he was to'.d te prepare Io slart upon s jour-
ney. A few minutes bufore the morning
train was timed te star tfor Portarlington,
b1r. Mandeville'was escortei by iome warders
te the railway station, which is but a few
hundred yards from th jail. HE was placid
in a car:iage and a ticket for Cork haînded ta
hin. Consideriug the great reverities he has
underg ne since his incarceratinî, he looked
well, and was n aexcellent espiriie. H-f- SItL
the train at the Limerick JunIctiu oun hi
way hume to e Mitzelstown.

Dr. Moorhead, J P., visited tho priron at
au ea:ly hour and aw MrWi!liin O'Brien,
îWho s looking pale, but isein the est of
dpirits. lie si on the ordinary prison fane,
and states thiai he is surprisci bow well hé is
getting on. A very laig«g nomber cf Christ.
mas cards were receivedfor bim, the greater
number being from England and abroad.

Abterman Rcoper, M.P., le eils lying ou
the plank bied, and is on runishment diet for
declining te parforcr' menial offices. He doa
net complain of this, as he states that he ad.
heres te wh t he considera his duty, andi he
accept the cousequences. Ha is, for se far,
in good health and capital spirite.

The Lord Mayor lu looking very well. Ha
lold Dr. Moorhtal that he wished t make a
complaint te him, as a magistrate, of what
he believes to e abreach ofthe rules by the
prison authorities. For the laet fw weeks
copies o the Yation have beau given te the


